
U VIEWS ON THE

I WATER QUESTION

II Mr. Richards Answers

H Objections.

III He Thinks There Is No

II Doubt That Farmers Will

II Be Supplied.

IB City Is Financially Unablo to Buy

IH "Water Rights in Toto Utah
HH Lake Inexhaustible.

I Attornoy F. S. Richards, who has been
HHj 'associated with the special Council com- -

BB mlttco In devising a plan to Increase tho
HH city's water supply, Is a, strong advocate
HQR of tho plan recommended by the majority
HM of the committee.
III "Tho lmportanco of the subject cannot,
HI In my opinion, bo overestimate!," Mr.

II Richards said yesterday to :i Tribune
Hill representative, by way of Introduction

B to a general statement Intended to cover
III tho important objections to the plan which
Hit have been urged by taxpayers. "I believe
Hif the scarcity of the water supply has pre-I- II

vented tho growth and development of
Hh tho city to a much greater extent thanII most people realize. This opinion is

lii based largely upon facts that have come

Hi to my personal knowledge where capital- -

i9ts have deferred making very valuable
Ifjf improvements on property within tho city,
lUlB and others have declined to make invest-IHI- li

ments, solclv because of the shortage of
111! water. But this is only ono of many rea-- fi

Hons why the water supply should be in-i- f

creased, not least among which is that
Idl affecting tho health and comfort of the
HEIt community. Under present conditions we
IH 111 are obliged to continually inhale air that

f H Is lllled with noxious dust, because there
luu Is not sufficient water to properly sprin-HIR-

klo tho streets.
BUI City Council's Plan.

Ifill "Tho proposed plan of the City Coun- -

II ell for increasing the water supply." he
Iffrl continued, "contemplates the acquisition
llll by tho cltv of the waters of Mill crook,
H Big Cottonwood and Little Cottonwood.III all puro mountain streams, as soon as a

lutf mittablo conduit can be constructed to con-f- fj

vey tho waters from these streams into
M the present Parleys canyon conduit, and

llll as fast as tho needs of the city rcqulro It.

IfM How "Waters Are Acquired.
IH "It is proposed to ncqulro these moun- -

IIH tain waters by exchange and lease, Inas- -

IIV much as tho present owners of water from
HIM these sources are now avorso to selling

fl their water rights or making any abso- -
tll lute exchange that would alienate their
H titles to them. But I believe tho timen will come when, through the development

IH of Utah lake and the establishment of
f permanent irrigation works for tho dis- -

q trlbutlon of the water, tho farmers willH see that their water supply Is just as so- -
HHt euro and satisfactory from tho lake as

HI from the mountains, and then a mutually
BPi satisfactory arrangement can be made,H by which tho city will become the abso- -II lute owner of tlio water rights.
IH Amount of "Water Available.
IH . "Two-third- s of the waters of Big Cot- -II tonwood creek and Mill crock aro usedII on lands lying under the Salt Lako City

H canal, and much of the water that Is used
HHI nbovo the canal is not required for Irrl-I-

gatlon, purposes during the fall and win-H- I
ler months, when the city's supply Is tho
least. The city now has options for thoHH exchange of oncrhalf the waters of Big

HH Cottonwood creek, the How of which dur-- B

lng tho low-wat- season Is 27,200,000 gal- -

Ions per 21 hours. This will add 13.COO.CO0

BH gallons per day to the city's present sup- -
ply. and will moro than double the quan- -
tlty of water that the city derives, dur--

HBV ing the month of Septembor. from all
HpH present sources combined. Negotiations
HH are now ponding by which It is expected
HHl that practically all tho waters of Big Cot- -

tonwood and Mill creek can be acquired
VH by exchange, or lease, and it Is reasonablyIII certain that, when the city's necessltica

HIH requlro it, tho water of Little Cottonwood
HHR can bo acquired in a similar manner.
HHH "When this shall have been accomplished

there will have been added moro than 40,- -
000,000 gallons per day to the city's present

IBYj Terras of Exchange.

IH "The terms of exchange are practically
J the same as those for an exchango of Par- -

ley's creek, except that, in this Instance,
tho city is to pay a bonus of $10 per aero
to tho farmers and give an additional
quantity of 25 per cent moro water than

HflH It receives. While these requirements may
HflH appear objectionable, they are unavold- -

HH Brjl an- - under llie circumstances, seem
WJ to be justifiable. Tho money required for

HnH tnIs Purpose will not aggregate a largo
VH sum and the difference between tho valueH of the waters exchanged seems to war- -

rant the difference in the quantities of
water given and received.

Feature Unavoidable.
the farmers rescrvo the

the Cottonwood water
to furnish them canal

to the contract; but tho
to regain the

supplying canal water at
the expiration of six

default Is made Whllo
provision, itImpossible to effect anany other terms, for the

farmers demand an
that thoy shall have theIObjectionablo which they are promised.
the objection to this

as being more a
substance, because it
of tho city, by taking

to render it
for a forfelturo to

Likely to Occur.
that tho same

hero that occurred In the
case?" was asked Mr.

ho said. "Thero novcrM was any difficulty about tho Parley's
J creek exchange until Utah lake became
J so low that tho water would not run outby gravity, and then it was not due toftBj any failure in the source of supply, but
J in the moans for making the water avall- -

, ablo. As soon as, tho present pumping
J plant was installed the situation was im- -

mediately rclloved. and, notwithstanding
J the prevalent drought of that season, an

abundant supply from tho lake enabledthe city to rctako tho Parley's creek
J- - water. From that time the supply be- -

camo and has remained permanent, andcan bo increased to such an extent asto furnish ample water for exchango pur- -poses. This can be accomplished citherthrough the Government plan for devel- -
oping Utah lake or by the city Itself, ifthat work should be delayed; besides, thecity has an option to purchase Springcreek, and that water could bo used forexchango purposes if it should be deemedpi advisable to mnko tho purchase."

Utah. lake's Great Supply.
"What assurance is thero that Utahlako will continue to furnish a Bufllclcnt

JH supply of water for exchange purposes?"
,."Tho assurance which is afforded by thohistory of moro than fifty years. During

JfflJ that period thcr has always been an am--

pic supply of water In tho lake, and much
of the tlmo vast quantities of it havo run
to waste. Although water from all the
streams Mowing into tho lako has been di-

verted onto tho surrounding lands for Ir-

rigation purposes, so that, at times there
has been comparatively little surfaco wa-
ter flowing into tho lake, still, with its
subterranean sources of supply, after a
series of years of unprecedented drought,
wo now find sufllclent water in the lako
to meet demands for several years to
come, equal to all of thoso which have
been mado upon it in the pasL

What History Shows.
"History also shows that a period of

scarcity of water is always followed by a
period of plontlful supply. Thcso condi-
tions havo occurred at tho lako in cycles
of nbopt ten years. Tho water Is now a
foot higher In tho lake than It was a year
ago, and. jndglng from tho past, wo may
confidently expect the water supply to

each year for several years, and,
by that time, ample provision can bo made
for tho storage and conservation of a
plentiful supply of water In tho lake."

"What do you think of tho objection
made that the city will 'not acqulro by
purchase a single gallon of water'?"

Objection Is Technical.
"I regard this objection as being techni-

cal and of little weight, because It is ab-
solutely impossible, under existing con-
ditions, for the city to acquire this water
by purchase If the farmers were willing
to sell (and they are not), tho city has not
the money to buy, and, under tho present
constitutional restrictions, It would bo
Impossible for It to borrow tho money
that would bo required to purchase any
considerable quantity of mountain water.
If the city were to bond Itself to the ut-
most limit provided by law, the quantity
of water that could be purchased, after,
expending the money that would bo neces-
sary to bring the water Into the city.
would be comparatively insignulcant, and
would not furnish any material Increase
in the present supply.

Increase Supply Fourfold.
"I will say that it seems reasonably cer-

tain that through the plan proposed tho
water Bupply of the city can be increased
about fourfold by the expenditure of
000, and tho rights of the city can bo so
safeguarded as to prevent any forfeiture
or Interruption in the use of the water.
If this plan Is not adopted and wo must
Walt till the purchase of the mountain
streams can be effected, 1 do not soc how
thero crtn be any material increase in
either tho city's water supply or its pop-
ulation. In such an event thorc would bo
little Increase In tho assessed valuation of
property to justify any larger bonded In-

debtedness than at preflcnt and any In-
crease In tho olty'B water supply must
therefore be Indefinitely postponed."

Frank Hines Likes tho Lakes.
Frank L, Hines, superintendent of the

water department, said yesterday that ho
was inclined to favor the buying of water
rights In Big Cottonwood. Superintend-
ent Hines was very reluctant to be
quoted, however.

"I would rather not say anything about
tho matter," ho said to The Tribune.
"Several communications of mine are em-
bodied in the report of the majority of
the water committee. Now that tho com-
mittee has made tho report, and tho
Council has adopted it, It is not for me
to say anything.

"I was 5n favor of buying the lakes up
In Big Cottonwood," said Mr. Hines in
answer to a direct question. "And I
would llko io have seen them bought out-right

"If they can't buy outright, I suppose
they must do the next best thing thoy
can," ho said. "And 1 expect that thesystem which tho committee recommends
Is tho best that can be done. But I
think the lakes up In Big Cottonwood
would be flno things for tho city to own."

Mr. Hines was asked what he thought
of the plan to pump up water from Spring
creok, but he did not want to say anvmoro about the subject. "I am on recordseveral times In this business," he said:"and I don't care to be quoted any more."

MUSICIANS COME HOME.

Salt Lako Artists Are Laden "With

Laurels From Other States.

Prof. Thomas RadollfTo. J. J. McClellan
and II. S. Goddard, all piomlnont In tho
muslaal clroles of tho city, roturned yes-

terday after visits In other Statos. Prof.
Kndcllffo roturned from Boise, whore, on
Wednesday ovonlng, ho dedicated tho fine
organ In tho Methodist church and whero
his playing received tho unstinted praise
of his audience and the press.

Mr. McClellan reached homo early In
the morning, after his visit to St. Louis,
whore ho gavo two rccltnhi on tho great
organ at Festival hall. "Oh. I am happy,
happy!" was tho way ho expressed hist
plcasuro at tho very splendid reception
given him In the "World's fair city.

After a most successful concort tour In
the north, Mr. Goddard also returned
yesterday morning to havo a llttlo rest
boforo tho concert Monday cvonlng.

I PERSONAL MENTION f
&

L. S. Cates of Boston and E. B. Plorco
and William B. Mucklow of Hartford,
Conn., are a party of men with big mi-

ning interests now at tho Wilson, rhoj
aro back from a trip to tho Majestic prop-
erties.

C. 1). Hooper of Denver, traveling pas-

senger agent for the Denver & Rio Grande,
onme to Salt Lako yosterduy with the
"Chinese Honeymoon" troup. Ho Is at
the Knutsford.

M. S. Wright, chief clerk of the Wilson,
left for Colorado Springs last evening. Ho
will take the position as chief clerk at
the Antlers, in that n resort.
Mr. Wright has been in tho Wilson sev-

eral months and has made many friends
both In Salt Lake City and among tho
traveling public. When the Antlers re-

opened he took charge of the desk ami
remained thero for some 'Inn.- - He camo
thonce to this city. His successor will
bo a n New York hotel man.

Miss Juanlta Harper, a gra-.liiat- of St.
Luke's hospital at Denver, will bo tho
new operating-roo- nurse at St. Murks
hospital In this city.

Rev. Charles Hargrove, ono of tho load-
ing Unitarian ministers of England, v. ill
arrive In Salt Lake this afternoon, ac-
companied ly Mrs. Hargrove. They aro
on their wav home from a tour of the
world and will spend u few days In Salt
Lake, guests of Uev. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam 11. Fish, Jr. Mr. Har.-jrov- is pas-

tor of one of the 'leading churches of
Leeds. England, and for several years past
has been piomlnent In university exten-
sion work In England. Tomorrow morn-
ing Mr. Hargrove will occupy the pulpit
of tho First Unitarian church of this
cltv. Ho Is said to bo one of England s
most scholarly and eloquent ministers, and
probably will be heard hero by a large
eontrreiratlon.

Tickets for the entertainment of the
free kindergarten at the Grand theater
next Tuesday evening may be obtained
for 50 cents at the theater or of any
member of the association.

Axton on tho Philippines.
At tho Westminster Presbyterian

church last ovonlng Chaplain John Ax-
ton of tho Eighteenth infantry, U. S.
army delivered an Interesting iecturo on
conditions In the Philippines boforo an
audience that completely tilled the church.
Tho chaplain spoko upon tho customs of
tho people and the resources and Indus-
tries of tho country, using a largo num-
ber of fine stereoptlcon vlows to illus-
trate the text.

Songs, stories and Interesting experi-
ences were Introduced to add splco to
tho entertainment and at tho close a
number of choice souvenirs wero dis-
played. Including many of the fine woven
fabrics and several pieces of tho dcllcato
juci cloth.

Every ltchlnfr disease of the akinquickly cured by
Doan'a Ointment,

THE ROCKY MJOUNTAIN

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
HAS

4050 RESIDENCE subscribers In Salt
Lake.

2500 BUSINESS subscribers in Salt
Lake.

250 new orders on "hand" Nov. 15th,
1904.

The last underwriters' count show3
a total of 9187 residences In Salt Lake
equal to ONE telephone In every other
residence.

To Photographers and Kodakerg,
"We carry a full line of supplies. The

only exclusive house here. Developing
and finishing. Third South and Main.

alt Lake Photo. Supply. Co,

Gustav Dinklago,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phone Carstensen & Anson
Co.

STORM IS DUE.

'Phono 2600 for
HOOK SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAL.

Always on hand. We sell no other.
Central Coal and Coke company.
38 South Main street.
"At the sign of the Peacock."

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.

Coal, lumber, cement Telephone SOS.

Royal Bread la pure; every loaf bears
our label with the crown. At ail
grocers and firpt-clas- s restaurants.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return J42.B0
Chicago and return 47.60
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 47.60
St. Louis and return via Chicago .. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See agents for particulars.

City Ticket Ofllco 201 Main St.

Original, Natural Mineral Table "W-
ater Manitou.

The only water on the American con-
tinent recharged with its own gas.

UTAH LIQUOR CO.. Agents.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

Tho one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones in every
room; modern In every way.

Rummage Sale.
J. B. McKean W. R. C. give a rum-

mage sale at the First Methodist church
on Saturday morning, Nov. 2Gth. Doors
open 9:30.

Union Team "Wins.
The Union school football team defeated

the Wasatch school eleven yesterday af-ternoon, on tho West side campus, by ascore of 11 to 3.

Catholio Church Burns.
BRANFORD. Conn . Nov. 2C StMary's Catholic church, recently corn-plate- d,

burned this morning. Loss S100.W0

TEA
If you want real cloves,

Schill ing's B es t is it.
" Cloves stems " is different.

Your fiiwer rUonu your saoatyif you don't lilult.

mi kflcarpenter,
H. F. William, tha work. 1MManything Inor repairs Ind..South State. Bell 214G--

The Manitou hotel offers good bJHj
t lowest rates la tho city.

UNSUCCESSPL1L

f

toiftif-iiise- s lis

Specialty,

Burglar May Soon Be Forced

in the Bankruptcy

Court.

After "Wandering Freely Through
Three Sots of Lodgings, He

Is Poor as Ever.

"With rooming-hous- us as his specialty,
a burglar has been boldly plyins his
trade during the past week in the same
locality,) and, though the police have a
good description of him, so far he has
evaded their vigilance, without seem-

ing to take any ppeclal precaution to do
so. He does hlo work at any time, da$"

or night, does not wear a mask, and
carries no weapon.

Visited Dr. Irvine.
This man entered the hous of

Dr. J. F. Irvine, in the Shaw
terrace, 20C "West Second South, at
7:30 o'clock yesterday morning. He
went directly to the second lloor. two
chambers of which were occupied by
women roomers, who had their doors
locked. "Whether he attempted to enter
these rooms la not known, but he was
heard to enter the others. No alarm
was occasioned, as the roomers thought
he was one of the family, and the
family thought lie was one of the
roomers.

His search being fruitless, the burglar
went to the floor below. The first room
he stepped into there was tho sleeping
apartment of Dr. and Mrs. Irvine.

Awakened the Doctor.
"Who's there?" asked Dr. Irvine,

awakened by the entrance of tho
stranger. The man answered In broken
English that ho was looking for some
one, giving a fictitious name. He did
not add that something would do Just
ao well, but decided to retire at once,
without waiting to ascertain whether
the gentleman he wanted lived In that
house or not.

As the man went down the street
Mrs. Irvine went to the window and
saw him plainly in the morning light.
He was a foreigner, with a small black
moustxiche, peculiar eyes, and- - wore a
short gray coat, such as is worn by
worklngmen. On his head waa a cap
that rolled up all the way around. The
police were telephoned and responded
at once, but could not find the man.

Het tho Landlady.
A short time before the attempted

burglary at the Shaw terrace, No. 206,
a man answering this same description
attempted to enter 21C Shaw terrace,
the boarding and rooming-hous- e kept
by Mrs. Allle Coverdale. He dashed
boldly up the steps and, without knock-
ing or ringing the bell, opened the door
on Mrs, Coverdale. who had at that
moment come Into the hall to see
whether, she had locked the door. He
immediately ran down the steps, she
following him as far as the porch.
When he saw this, he turned and asked
if some one lived there, using a peculiar
name, and speaking in broken English.
Her suspicions were at once aroused.

Visited the Antler.
The police say that this same man a

short tlmo ago went through the Antler
rooming-hous- e, which is across the
street east from tho Shaw terrace. He
chose the evening for his entrance, and
nvent through the entire house. As in
the case of the Shaw terrace, he se-

cured nothing of value, and left a very
good description of himself, as he was
seen at close range. His methods are
very simple, and he has a good excuse,
but his booty has been so small that,
even without the interference of the po-
lice, he should see the folly of burglariz-
ing rooming-house- s.

Burnett's Vanilla
Leaves a good taste In the mouth. It
Is pure and wholesome. Don't be
cheated with cheap goods.

ENGINEER TO RESIGN.

George "W. Snow Has a Flattering
Prospect, in Indiana Oil Fields.

It is qullo generally understood that
tho resignation of Georgo "W. Snow as
City Engineer, to take effoct January 1,

IMS. will very soon bo placed in tho hands
of tho Mayor. Mr. Snow. It is said, will
go to Indiana to dngagc In tho oil buBl-ncp- s-

with George A. Snow, formerly of
this city but who Is not related to tho
present City Engineer.

Mr. Snow having left yesterday for
Chicago with P. J. Moran. no conllrma
tlon of the report was obtained from him,
but Inquiry at his home elicited tho Infor-
mation that ho had received from tho
Indiana Snow an attractive offer to en-
gage In business with him and was ly

considering making tho change. It
was said that ho undoubtedly would havo
arrived at a definite conclusion in the
matter upon his return from his present
Eastern trip

The mission of Mr. Snow and Mr. Mo-
ran to Chicago is to consult City En-
gineer Erickson of that city in regard to
engineering and other problems connected
with the proposed addition to Salt Lako
City's water supply and sowago systom.

AMUSEMENTS
9

SALT LAKE THEATER. "A Chinese
Honeymoon," a musical comedy In two
acto. Book by George Danco. Music by
Howard Talbot. Matinee at 2:15 this aft-
ernoon. Final pcrformanco tonight

Ono of tho prettiest, most tuneful and
mo3t picturesque of all the musical com-
edies, "A Chlncso Honeymoon," is always
suro of a hearty reception when presented
by an ncccptablo company, with tho ac-
cessories of ulalorato scenory and at-
tractive dress. Tho music Is bright and
pleasing, the songs lit In tho story and
the humor la of the spontaneous ordor.
Thoso who saw It last season wero not
disappointed in seeing It again last night,
and thoso who had not seen it beforo
found it excellent.

John L. Kearney In the part of Mr. Pine-
apple leaves nothing to regret In tho

of John E. Henshaw, tho orig-
inal Pineapple, nor does Miss Georgia
Bryton fall for behind Miss Toby Claud,
who created the part of Fi Fl. In fact,
tho comedy of theso two gained by a touch
of originality all their own. Miss Bry-ton- 's

rendition of "I Want to bo a Loldy"
was received with great favor.

Miss Rcgina McAvoy. tho Mrs. Plncap--
pie of tho ca3t. made tho hit of tho eve-
ning with tho song, ''Oolong LI," a linger-
ing and witching melody, that sho sang
with charming effect, which was height-
ened by tho choral accompaniment,

and scenic environment.
George B. Brodcrlck as tho Emperor,

Joseph E. Miller as the Lord Chancellor
and Albort Frorom as tho Admiral,

mention, tho latter especially win-
ning approval In the song, "Roly Poly."

The theater was not crowded, but tho
audience was largo nnd appreciative.

"A Llttlo Outcast" will 'be scon at tho
Grand theator this afternoon at 2:1C

o'clock, and tho closing performance of
the engagement will occur tonight.

Tho Florence Roberts advanco salo
opened yesterday morning at the Salt
Lako thenter with a rush, and tho out-
look is that the actress will havo ono of
tho most successful engagements of hor
career. "Zaza" allll appears to bo the
favorite.

Pandemonium reigned for an hour or
moro last evening on East Sec md South
street, directly in front of the Grand
theater. Pedestrians all alons tho way
were attracted by a tremendous nolso and
sought to Investigate tho cause, onlv to
llnd that It was merely the newsboys
giving expression to their pleasure at be-

ing Invited to bo the irucsts of Mr. Car-
penter and Jones & Hammer to ce "A
Little Outcast." As early as 7 o'clock the
boys began to nrrlvo at the theater, and
long before tho tlmo set for vho curtain
to go up 200 of them were lined up In
front of the doors. Once inside, tho
newsies wero all attention, tho play being
of absorbing interest to them and callh'g
forth their unstinted approval In the
way of cheers and applause. "A Little
Outcast" closes Its engagement here to-

night, after a successful run. both tho
afternoon and evening houses for today
being nearly sold out.

4

Second South street looked like tho
RIalto for a short tlmo yesterday after-
noon. Theatrical peoplo wero on all aldt-t-.

Groups of chorus girls stopped 5n front
of show windows and bigger lights In
tho theatrical firmament passed In twos
nnd threes or drove past in runabouts or
autos seeing what sights the city had to
offer. Three companies are now In the
city, "San Toy," "Chlneso Honeymoon"
and "A Llttlo Outcast." Ono or two ad-

vanco men are paving tho way for their
productions and the two vaudeville houses
are supporting full bills. The "San Toy"
people aro laying over until Monday
morning. Several of thorn are at the
"Wilson. A numbor of tho "Chinese Honey-
moon" company aro at tho Knutsford nnd
so no of tho "A Llttlo Outcast" at tho
Kcnyon. Others from all threo arc scat-
tered through the hotels.

JOHNSON IS BETTER.

County Physician Lost No Time in
Sending Him to the Infirmary.

Since his removal to tho county infirm-
ary Sam( Johnson, the laborer who was so
badly burned at a camp lire, has begun
to mend and thero is now every reason to
bellevo that ho will recover.

County Physician H. N. 'Mayo yester-
day oxplalned his connection with tho
case, saying:

"When tlio man was first brought into
tho county Jail I dressed his burns and
saw that ho was properly cared for.
There was no charge against him and,
after a few days, the Sheriff released him.
1 knew nothing moro of tho case until
I got a messago to go to tho city jail and
attend Johnson. This I refused to do as
It Is unquestionably tho duty of tho city
physician to caro for city prisoners as I
do for the Inmates of tho county Jail.
Tho next day I was called up from the
Jail and told that tho man was thero as
a lodger- - Remembering tho name I had
no further occasion to look Into the man's
condition, but I telephoned to havo him
sent to the infirmary."

Mining Man From Manchuria.
A llttlo thing like a war in Manchuria

Isn't hindering R. PI. Flahorty's plans to
return to Port Arthur next spring. Mr.
Flaherty Is a mining engineer en route to
the East to visit relatives. Ho has been
working In the strip of country now oc-
cupied by Russian and Japanese armies,
and loft Just before theso armies arrived.
Ho says that he will go back noxt sea-
son. Mr. Flaherty btayed at tho Wilson
whllo In tho city. Ho left yesterday af-
ternoon. He believes that hostilities will
bo over beforo next oummor Is very old,
although he has no opinion to glvo for
publication to tho merits of tho respec-
tive forces.

Public Long-Distan- ce Telephones,
With sound-pro- of bootb.3. Tclephono

i building, Stato treat, cltj,

filcto Case Disposed

of by Court

Mrs. WlcCune Sought Dam-

ages for Death of A-

lleged Husband.

Now John McCuno Produces Mar-riag- o

Certificate and Secures
a Decree.

John McCune, whose wife, Mary A.
McCune. denied having been married to
him, obtained a divorce in Judge Stew-

art's court yesterday. Desertion was
the ground for the action. Although
Mrs. McCune had filed an answer to her
husband's complaint, Kiylng that they
had never been married, sho was not
represented In court, and the case wont
by default.

McCune filed a pult some time ago.
He said that his wife had left him
nnd gone to Eureka. He had twice
begged her to come back to him. Onco
he went down to Eureka, where she was
living with nnother man, and asked her
to come back to his home. Each time
she refused.

A little over a week ago Mrs. Mc-
Cune filed an answer, denying that she
had ever been married to the plaintiff.
However, she confessed a dissolution of
whatever bonds had existed between
them.

McCunc-'- s lawyer produced a mar-
riage certllleate, showing that the pair
had been married In Salt Lake City by
the Rev. Fred MorrI of St-- Mark's
cathedral. Mrs. McCune's maiden name
was Mary Ann Johnson.

He further produced witnesses to
show that Mrs. McCune had been liv-
ing In Eureka with a man named
Christie. They had lived together as
man and wife. When Christie was
killed in the Bullion Beck mine aim
McCuno brought suit against the Bul-
lion Beck Mining company to obtain
damages for Christie's death.

CHIN WING- - MAY STAY.

Anatomical Chiiianian Proves He
"Was Born in America.

After nailing several weeks to procuro
evidence from San Francisco, tho caso of
Chin Wing, charged with being unlawful-
ly In tho United States, camo up for hear-
ing yesterday before U. S. Commissioner
Twomey. Tho Chinaman was represented
by H. G. Twomey. Two Chinese witnesses
whoso testimony was taken beforo a V.
S. Commissioner In California, sworo that
although thoy had not seen Chin since
ho was 7 years of age, yet they know
positively that ho was born on Dupont
strcot In San Francisco In 1S78. An undo
of Chin hnd sent him a recorded affidavit
which he (tho uncle) hnd mado In Sep-
tember of this year, settlnc forth that
Chin was born In 1S7S. This undo sailed
for China a few days after the affidavit
was made. The Commissioner held that
Chin had sufficiently established his
right to bo In this country and ho was
accordingly discharged.

Leo Wing Bong was arrested yesterday
for being In this country without legal
right. His hearing, at tho roquost of
his counsel, was set for Dcccmbor 15. hlo
ball meanwhllo being fixed at ?500. John
J. Daly and E. W. Wilson went on his
bond and ho was released from custody.

ATTIAS BEFORE DIEHL.

Controversy Between Greek Leaders
Has Been Carried to City Court.

Dr. P. G. P. Attias. tho Greek labor
loader arrcBtcd as tho result of a fac-

tional feud over employment of his coun-
trymen, was arraigned yesterday after-
noon before Judge Dlehl on the charge of
practicing medicine In Salt Lake City
without a license. Bonds wero fixed and
Immediately furnished by tho Western
Federation of Miners. Tho case will be
heard some day early next week. Dr.
Attias was recently discharged by Jus-
tice Williams of Bingham upon- - tho same
accusation. John Toulorloukls is tho
name of tho complaining witness. Dr.
Attias claims that he has not been prac-
ticing medicine, but has been acting In
the capacity of interpreter for a well-kno-

local physician.

Court Notes.
Failure to provide Is tho ground for a

dlvorco suit Drought against G. A. Mc-Ra- e.

Leonora McRae Is tho plaintiff.
They wero married at Jacksonville, Flo,,
In December, 1S99. Sho asks to be re-
stored to her maiden name, Leonora Fot-tln-- r.

The Jury in tho case of Arthur Brown
ot al. vs. Alviras C. Snow returned a
verdict for tho plaintiff for $250 yostorday.
Brown and Henderson wore BUlng Snow
for MOO. Snow hired tho lav firm to de-
fend him In tho suit "of Morrison vs.
Snow and did not pay tho attorneys' fees.

Judge Hall yesterday granted Anna
Hodman a decree of divorce from KJal-ma- r

A. Hodman on the ground of fnll-ur- o

to provide. The caso went by de-

fault. The couplo woro married October
1C, 1S91. nnd havo two children which are
given over to tho custody of tho mother.

John T. Tyler was granted a dlvorco
from his wife, Mallnda Ann Tyler, by
Judgo Stewart yesterday. Desertion was
tho ground for the action, Tyler com-
plained that his wife had refused to live
with him any longer and had driven him
from tho house. Tho caso went by

Arthur A. Mllllken deserted his wlfo
and boarded a train with a young girl
who was boarding at their home, says
Mrs. Emma Mllllken, In a complaint for
dlvorco filed yesterday morning. That
happened on June 8, 1E04. Ever since then
tho defendant has failed to provide tho
plaintiff and her child with tho necessi-
ties of life. Sho asks for the custody of
tho child.

Upon tho rolatlves giving a J100 bond,
Judge Hall yesterday ordered that Rob-
ert Harmon be released from tho State
mental hospital. Harmon was adjudged
Insane some time aso and sent to Provo.
Ho could not slcop and worried himself
crazy. Ho Is harmless and his family
would rather tako caro of him than have
him in an asylum,

Judgo Mors yesterday heard argu-
ments In tho suit of tho IC P. Mining
company against Tony .Tacobson. Action
was brought to recovor $1500 for failure
to fulfill a contract Jacobson took a
uontract to do somo work on the com-
pany's mlno. After he had started ho
throw up tho contract. A Judgment of
J1410 waa rendered against him, the court
allowing him $00 for tho work ho did on

1 tha mlivo. -

1 : f
City and Neighborhood

i
TWENTY fair milkmaids entertained a

largo audience at tho First Presbyter an
church last evening. Among tho dairy
hands worn a number of lassies with no
mean musical talent and during the even-
ing a number of charming vocal selections
woro rendered. A cleverly arranged pro-
gramme was glvon In the form of a
"Mllkmn Ids' Convention," Tho entertain-
ment waa ono of tho most successful ovor
given by the resourceful young ladles of
tho church.

GUS ANDERSON, a Swcdo Inebriate,
who sponds the major portion of his ts

around Sol Kimball's boanory. was
arrested yesterday morning by Scrgt.
Roberts. Anderson took French leave
from tho city Jail scmo weeks ago and
will now be compelled to servo out tho
heavy end of a thirty-da- y sentence

HUNGER evidently prompted tho bur-
glar who broko Into tho storo owned by
Fred Gillette at Eighth South nnd Eighth
East Thursday night. A quantity of cof-
fee, sugar, butter and other groceries woro
cnrrled away, but the cash drawor was
not disturbed.

CIVIL SERVICE examination will be
held In this city December U for the fol-

lowing positions, tho ago limit being 20
years nnd over: Aid on tho coast and geo-
detic survey, $720 per annum: commuter,
supervising architect's office at Washing-
ton, $1M per annum; first-clas- s steam

In tho Government printing of-

fice. $4 por day; storeotyper, in the Gov-
ernment printing offico at Washington.
fl.50 per day; January 1, civil engineer
student, Department of Agriculture, $30

per month; January 18. Irrigation engineer,
samo department, ?1M0 to S2C00.

c

THREE PRIMARY TEACHERS aro
needed in Utah county and one In Car-
bon county. Stato Superintendent of
Schools A. C. Nelson Is waiting to

with any teacher desiring one
of these positions, or the norson inter-
ested may apply to tho Caonty Superin-
tendents.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L BREEDEN
has received tho following potitloils for
pardons from State prison convicts: Cal-
houn Ray of Price, sentenced for high-
way robbery to six years, October 15,
1&03. by Judge Johnson; Moses Creechley,
Oydcn, for perjury, to two years, by
Judge Rolapp; Jorgen Jorgcnsen, San-
pete, for adultery, to sixty day, by Judgo
Johnson; Joseph Bridge, this city, for at-
tempted rape, to eight years.- - October 2S,
1&01, now out on parole.

SPRING CREEK was Inspected yes-
terday morning by Mayor Morris. Col.
Wall and several other public officials,
who arc anxious to determine its avail-
ability as a source of water aupply.

THE Salt Lake Countv Horticultural
society will meet today at 1 p. m. in tho
city and county building.

ELECTION JUDGES and registrars
will bo paid on December 1. County Au-
ditor Fisher announced yesterday that
nono need apply beforo that date. Con-
siderable lnconvcnlonco has been caused
In several county offices by people want-
ing to know whore they can get their
monoy. They can apply at tho County
Auditor's ofllco on the 1st of tho month.

TIHS IS tho lost day on which taxes
can be paid. Thoso who havo not paid
by tonight will bo advortler-- as delin-
quent. County Treasurer Carbls will close
his offico tonight and It will not bo re-
opened until tho day when tho JlHts como
out In the paper.

THE FAMILY of S. C. Spencer of 13
F strcot has been reported sick with
smallpox. Two daughters, Rhoda and
Pearl, aged 6 and 11 years, an,d ono sen,
David, aged 12 years, aro down with tho
disease. Alonzo King, aged fi years, of
20 Euclid avenue, has the chicken-po-

CHARLES KEMPTON was arrested
yesterday by Officers Seager and Taylor
on suspicion of being the man who at-
tempted to tap tho till of tho Martin Coal
company last week. Ho will bo taken be-
fore tho company's clerk today for Iden-
tification.

ERNEST RICH, Joseph Timpson and
Frank Jones were arrested yesterday by
Officers Seager and Taylor and will prob-
ably bo held on tho charge of pettlt lar-
ceny. Tho men aro suspected of having
stolon somo copper from tho Federal
building somo days ago.

SHORT but meteoric was tho career of
G. D. Manning of Blackfoot, Ida. who
came to this city somo days ago with M00
and a desire to havo a good time. Upon
arriving In Salt Lako Manning assimi-
lated a quantity of Commercial street
"red eyo" and became possessed of the
Idea that he was destined to wreck all
tho chanco parlors along that thorough-
fare. After dropping $125 In a crap game,
ho decided that he had been tho victim of
a bad hunch and stopped gambling. In-
stead he went to drinking harder than
ever. After spending the rest of his
money for whisky and running a bar bill
of considerable dimensions. Manning
wrote a check on tho National Bank of
tho Republic for 510. Tho check came
back stamped "No Funds." and Manning
was arrested. Manning will probably be
charged with obtaining money under falsepretenses from E. G. Macllroy's Federal
Club saloon.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the congre-
gation of the East Side Baptist church
will bo hold tomorrow morning immcdlato-.-- .
Iy at tho close of the regular 11 o'clock
service, when tho report of tho committee
appointed to securo a new pastor for tho
church will be read. A largo attendanco
of mombcrs Is specially desired.

THE collection at tho East Side Baptist
church on Thanksgiving morning, amount-
ing to S10. was given to tho Utah Homo-Flndln- g

association to "aid in carrying on
tho work.

THE children of Kearna St. Ann's or-
phanage wero remembered on Thanksgiv-
ing day by several of tho generous peoplo
of tho city, among tho donations being 300
pounds of turkey and a beef from Mr.
and Mrs. David Keith; turkeys from Hen-r- v

Simon and five boxes of npplcs from
E. G. O'Donnell.

Crushed to Death in Mine.
BUTTE, Mont, Nov. 25. Noll Katakaa miner employed In tho St. Lawrcncomine, was caught In a fall of ground to-

day and so sorlously crushed that ho diedshortly after being takon to tho hospital
Two Austrian minors fell whllo ascendinga ladder and ono was probably fatallyhurt, whilo tho other was seriously in-jured.

LOSE ITO
Rev. Hr. fish Tenders!

Resignation. 1 1

1

Will Return to His Old I
Home in Boston, I &

Mass.

Departure "Will Be a Source of See
Regret to Those "Who Have $ 1

Known Him. J; y
J be1

Rev. William H. Fish. Jr., for the past B
two years tho minister of the First E
Unitarian ' society, in this city, has I
tendered his resignation to the board of I
directors of the church, the resignation I
to take effect on December 31. The $c
board has accepted Mr. Fish's resigna- - fc

tlon, after vainly endeavoring to pre- -
vail upon him to reconsider his decision 1
and accept a call for another year. For. E
personal reasons Mr. Fish felt that he 1
must decline to accept the call, and; 1
with airs. Fish, will leave for his old'j

home In Boston immediately at the clowyii
of the present year.

Mr. Eish's Good "Work.
Not quite two years ago Mr. FJgh lf

came to Salt Lake. In response to a call?
from the First Unitarian society. Since!
his coming all the old debts of thef
church have Veen Wiped out, an out- - j

standing note paid, the new Unity hallC flias been erected and a large share off
the funds necessary for the building
raised by Rev. Mr. Fish during a sum-'- J --

mcr spent in Boston a year ago. That
society is now in a better condition,')
financially and otherwise, than for sev- - &

eral years past, and its success Is duel i;
in large measure to the personal efforts 4
of air. Fish. $j

"Won a High Place. ;

Of broad culture and scholarly attaln-- i 5
ments, Rev. Mr. Fish soon won for him-- ! f.
veC a high place among the cultured ei
people of the city, and his departure will i
be a source of keen regret not only to
the members of .his church, but to others' (l

who have been associated with hlinTJ
since his coming. Mrs. Fish also htiafc E

greatly endeared herself to a wide circle iof friends, and has been one of the ac-'- j. u
live workers in literary and church :I

circles here. jt ?

New Pastor in Vievr.
The board of trustees is not yet ready!

to announce the name of Rev. Mr.S I
Fish's successor, and probably will notj :
do ao for two or three weeks. TheyJ' i
have been in communication for Mmeli
time with a prominent Unitarian dlvlnej.
of the East, who will receive a formaljfc
call from the congregation at an earlyj
date. &

; i 3
The Best liniment. .1 r a;

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is con- -' &

sldered the best liniment on the mar-- J J
ket," write Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. u.

No other liniment will hcnl a cut or J

bruise so promptly. No other affords

such quick relief from rheumatic pains, ;

No other is so valuable for deep seated i
pains like lame back and pains in the ;

chest. Give this liniment a trial and! ;

become acquainted wjth Its remarkablaj

qualities and you will never wish to be ,

without it. For sale by all leading any; i si

gists." wh
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. . 'j

Ben Davis to Western Investment
company, warranty deed, I.tIO rods :

northeast from 3 rods north of i ,

southwest corner lot 4, block 21,

plat B v2,50
Western Investment company to J. r)

B. Cecil. Jr.. 2x10 rods same .. ... 3.W
Mahala T. WItchor to John H. k

Woodbury, east half of south half f.
of northwest quarter section rJt:
township 1 south, rango 1 west . .. 3,bwii.

Western Investment and Trust com- -
pany to Oregon Short Lino Rail- - m

road company, 7x5 rods south- - Jfl;

west from northeast corner lot S,

plat A.... '"

James A. Mahon to Maria L. Collins, 1,
' lota 6 to S. block 2. Main Street and

Stato Road subdivision ... -- "
Anna K. KJcrgard to Ilattle Helm- - III

borger, 2x7 rods southeast from - t
rods south of northwest corner lot
3 block CO, plat D

Eli Gregson to Mlkkel Kjuidecn, h
4Slxl0 feet In lot 14, block 13, Ten- - TJ,

aero plat A 'uDaniel Meredith to Caroline Merc JP

dlth. part surfaco of Gibbons loae, j

Bingham il'l.. M
Mlllor-Cahoo- n company to Gofrer

Letcher, lots 10 and 11. block SJ
J. P. Cahoon's Murray ft

S. Chrlstenscn to Salt Lako Pressed JA

Brick company, 1.15 acres In section
20. township 1 south, rango 1 east Jffi

Kato Wilkinson to J. Jaloto. quit- -

claim deed. 60x75 feet in block 7.

plat B, Bingham V;H E
Daly-Judg- e Mining companj

W Lambourno ot al., Bullion lodo.

Big Cottonwood j,'".','
Joel Parrlsh to Mary B Ho

part lot A. block 45, plat C .... JW

Clarissa Barlow ot al. to J jl
Pusaloy. part block .333. plat A .

Salt Lako City to Mary J. Warn.
part lot 7. block 17. plat B

of I
William P O'.Meara to estate

Mary J. Warn, part lot S, blocK i, jj,
SaltatL?ke' " Vall'ev' 'Loan" and

' Trust fsouth- - &comofny S Bamberger,
eaSPquara?er of northwest quar- -

township 1 north.ter. section 11,
range 1 West, etc

business Notes. II
instituted suItMl

G. S. Holmes sterdny
against Mrs. Mary Judge to quiet

part of ot 5. block W, plat
In
a,

uesuon tg.
City survey. The property
located on tho south side JC , dtepuMM
just cast of Stato street ""LJ.tyjtTt.lK

tho dlvldlnp Hno. f1 yffl
riches being claimed by both art Mjstore on a P

Holmes has" built two

nffirerS'lnT decided ftr

tho courL cIcarlnffMr
Yesterday's load


